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Prompted by A pril 13 blaze 
Keene Complex needs additional fire equipment 
I he Keene Complex. 
phy•m:al core of the hne Atl!l 
Department. will have to 
undergo some change! before 
11 meeu W!lh the approval of 
the local fm: marshal 
A f1re that occurred Apnl IJ 
prompted the mvt,tlgat•on 
" We already mstal.r.b devtces 
sul:h u extmgulShers and fire 
escapes but they sa1d th1s was 
not enoua h, " sa •d John 
DeMarcus, VICe president for 
admmtstrat1ve affairs. In o rd er 
t o co mply with f1rc 
reaulat1ons, additional 
equ1pment, specifically 
spnnkler systems and alarm 
systems, wLII have to be 
installed . 
DeMarc us said that the 
repa1rs will not be that costly 
because fundina for the project 
wl.ll probably come from an 
emeraency fire fund that the 
state maintains. He added that 
the systems will be installed by 
fall . 
condemned In fa~.;t, at the 
11me of the f1rc, the f~remen 
were very complimen tary 
about how well-kept the 
complex wa ," he contmued 
DeMarcus mdu,:atcd that the 
regulation' for hu1ldmgs 
conta•n•na t:la uooms are 
much more 'itnct than for 
structures that are only used 
for offices and/or storage. The 
pre- fab n ca ted bu•ld1ngs and 
th e co nvert ed res1d cnces o n 
campus do not fall under the 
same fne code and thus wiJI 
no t need such equipment. 
" It is not true that the 
Keene Complex has been 
Although th e complex is not 
condemned at the present 
time, the Keene buildings' days 
are numbered . The Fine Arts 
Buildina whic h will come into 
bema rouahly within the next 
three years, will eventually 
~place the former farmho use 
and outbuildinas. DeMarcus 
mentioned that a portion of 
the Science Buildina now 
under co nslruction will 
temporarily house sections of 
the fine arts department . A FIRE ESCAPE hanas on the aide of lhe 
Keen house. But rire officials say It isn' l 
enouah . (Photo by Carl Kunt z .) 
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NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 
ANOTHER STATION FEELS THE BIT£ 
OF THE CAS SHORTAGE ... but how wi111t 
affect NKSC xludents! (Photo by Cat\ Kuntz) 
Library grants received 
Northern Kentucky State 
College has rece1ved grant 
awards totaling S I 0,000 
from the College Library 
Resources Program of the 
Higher Education Act o f 
1965. 
Grants o f S5,000 each 
have been mad e to the main 
library at Northern 
Ke ntucky State College and 
to the law library of 
Northern Kentu c.: ky State 
College's Salmon P. Chase 
Co llege of law . Under the 
t e rm s o f 1 h e 1-1 igh e r 
EducatiOn Act , the grants 
are to be used for th e 
acquisition of hi g h er 
educa tion hbrary matenals. 
Pres1de nt Steely ex pressed 
gratitude for the grants and 
pomted to the Importance 
of add111onal library fund s 
for both th e mam library 
and the law hbrary_ "A 
library IS the al!adcnuc heart 
o f a camp us and 11 s 
excellen..:e ts one of the 
c hu~f c r1t ena of the 
exce llence o f an mstllutton 
F1ft ee n per ce nt of 
Northern's budget now 1s 
be mg spe nt to bu1ld 1t s 
li bra r y h o ld ings These 
add itional federal momcs 
are 111 os t we I come. 
particularly at a t1 me when 
we are stnvm g toward th1s 
goa t:· he stat l.'d 
Gas shortage 
hits Northern Ky. 
S • ncl.! No rth ern 1s J 
commuter college. a lm~t Jll 
of 1t s s tudent'i rely on 
a ut omobile' or o th er 
gas-rclatc l.l vch1c\1.'' for 
transpo rtat iOn W1th the rct,:ent 
thre .11 ol g .. , shor tages. wonl\' 
Northern stu d en t s Jre 
co n cerned w1th th c1r 
lra"'flOrtallon ht:lllg Cllr!Ji\cd 
At lca'it two gas \IJt iOR\ Ill 
the .nca hJve e1t hcr do .... ·d or 
arl' huutmg lhl' supply and 
hour' of ,a, ..alt.'s Chud, 
W•tlod •. of Jan~· and Jo hn 's 
Suno,;o st•rv•"'e ' lal•on, :!.lO J 
Akxandna t'lk\•, (US :!7) )l,.ud 
"we arl' only rl'~l'IVIng 10•: ot 
the .HOO gallon' th..1t we Wl'r~· 
se tting l..1't J tuw A, ..1 rc,ult 
Wl' .Hl' not ,:utt1ng our hour' 
hut arc on ly "'-'rvmg o ur rl'gU IJr 
cu\tOmcr' or n•s t om~· r 111 Jn 
\.'lllergen~:y 
ll crm.tn I van ... IIIJnJgl'r or 
\·vans StJndJrl.l Serv ll'''· :!J4l 
AlcxJmln.t l1 ih', Wd\ out ol g..1s 
IJ\t Wl.'d.end Jnd wa, lorced to 
dow li e Jllflhut~·s the ~o:hhlllkt 
to "a nll~tJl.l' 1ft d~·hvcry " 
Ill' )l,.jld . " lhe , .. , w.t' 
Mlfl llO\l'd to l'k.· her~· hut li1dn't 
--Continued on paJe 2 
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A library for now 
It IS all good and wrl\ to plan for 
the future , hut there arc lnnec; when 
one mu.;;t SIYC t.:OO'ildCtJIIOO 10 
problems at hand 
Whtl c Northern pattcntly waLI"i for 
the ..:omplciLOn (and. ycJ, even the 
bcg1n 01ng of our hbrJry bmldmg} 
-.tudcnts arc ~.:urrcntly fa~.:ed WLlh the 
reality of papcrc; , report\. prOJCd'l 
Jnd the other tlungs related to 
a~.:adcm1c l1fc that entail 
data-ga thenng and rco;;carch And that 
mforrnatLon mu'\1 be had NOW Our 
prc .. cnt hbr.Hy , wh1lc growmg, IS "itLII 
lllddcqu,llc m many rc~pcct'i for our 
prc .. cnt need:. 
We rc..:ogn1J.c the f,1 ct that one day 
NKSC wtll hc&vc an out~tandmg 
Rl MI· MBI R 
July 4 IS an acadenuc 
holiday 
July 11 1s the lao;t day to 
drop a course w1th an 
assured grade of WI' 
August 2 IS the last day to 
drop a course. 
August 9 1s exam day -
the exams w1ll be gtvcn at 
the last regularly sc heduled 
class meet mg. 
August II ts the day a ll 
fmal grades are due m the 
Regtstrar's Office . 
Realtors make 
' 1 000 donation 
The Northern Kentucky 
Real Estate Comm1ss1on has 
donated an add1t1onal S I 000 
to help support the Real Estate 
Fducatton Program at 
Northern . Last year. the 
commiSSIOn donated S 1700 , 
bnngmg the total to $2700. 
The1r generOSity IS Stn{.'ere ly 
app reciat ed. 
Child Core 
program ope ns 
A hnuted number ol plc&CC!I 
are left 1n the i·arly Ch1ld Care 
Jlrogram at Northern to be 
1nstttuted th1, fall Any 
student who ha a J·, 4-, or 
S -year· old and would ILlll to 
have h1m enrolled m such a 
center should contact the 
education department , at 
NKSC, Fxtensaon 172 . 
will let county reJudents take 
hbr,ny . but unt•l that ltme comes, advant .. ge of a centrally located. 
.. tudcntc; muc;t st1ll fmd outs•de fully cqu tpped, quahty hbrary 
~urcc" 
One alternative has been suggested 
and we hec&rtlly e nd orse 11 
Regre ttably , this w1ll only benefit 
NKSC students who arc Campbell 
County ruldents. In all fairness, we 
must recogmze that the county 
ca nnot afford to subs1dize the cost of 
hbrary ca rds for the entire NKSC 
student body . llowever . c1tizens of 
Boone and Kenton cou nties m~ght 
push the1r own cou rt s for s1m dar 
arrangements. 
lambcr II chi , Democratic nomanee 
for c .. mpbcll County Judge , has 
proposed a plan wherem the ..:ounty 
wdl ~ubs1d1te half the cos t of a 
library cc&rd for the 
Cmcmnat•·llamllton County Publi c 
L1brHy The current cost of a card 
for a non-res1dcnt isS I 0 per year 
Th1s w1ll not only lighten the 
burden of trymg to prov1de library 
f,u.:liii!CS for Campbdl Coun ty but 
Northern w1ll someday have a fine 
hbrary . But we need access to one 
now. It seems a shame to let so 
pracllcal and beneficial a proposa l to 
be 13nored 
Here's The Dean's List! 
Northern Kentucky S t1t e Coll.-;~e 
Au Jemie: VIce President 1nd De1n 
ot the cou.-;~e. Or. R1lph A . 
Teuen"'· h.s •nnounced the 
Oe1n'1 Llll tor lhe 1973 Spring 
SemHter. 
To be n1med to the De•n•s LIU, • 
ltudent must IChleve 1 3.6 or better 
•ver•ge while c•rrying 11 leut 12 
wmelter credo! noun. 
Studenu 1t11lmng 1 perfect 4 .0 
record lor the semester were '"o 
0-'med to the Honor '1 List u well 
n the De1n'1 List. 
Hona'1 Lilt lludenu~re : 
Donn• L. CllwiOn, Ellen M. 
Longlttore, Je1nnlne Applem•n, 
S u 11n L. Plummer, LIU L . 
McCormick, Pe99y A . Brueggem•n. 
P•lflcll J. Cr•ven, Mich1e1 Arnold, 
D•nlel B~tth, Virgin!• J. Belrden, 
Kenneth L. Blick, Connie J . 
Coghill, M•ry A. H1ney, Debotlh 
K. Str1dy, 
P1u11 Ale~tlnder. Kllhleen 
H1rtm1n, Stephen Lunsford, VIcki 
A . M1y, M1rlon Gosney, Chrl1tlne 
McGirth, Elpetl Arri.U·BIII'JI, 
Robert L. Blrlh, L1wrence 
Bennett, 81tblt1 L. Brown, 
Thomn M . Flick, Robin Sue 
HutW:II, M~tgery 8. M~rtln, Lori J. 
Lunsford, Donn• S. RoM, 
S1mue1 A. DIY, Tlnl F. Loeb, 
Suun J . Perny, Roy Wllmholf , 
Gregory R . CAutens, RoM A . 
H1991rd, Mlty Ellen KolbiiKh, 
Robin L. Tewell, Ruth Ann C•pal, 
D•te G. H1te1e, Sue A . Thomas, 
PrtylhS K. WIIIICe, Ellubeth A. 
W.ndt, Stephen 011111, 
M~t\hl J. Stldtmlller, Et•lne M . 
Justice, Stephen A . Lint, Ellubeth 
A . Bern~td , VIolette A . Mo1xey, 
S111te Ann Kocher, Suun C. Sensei, 
LUh R. Au1t1ng, Bev1 R. BliCk, 
Sue D. Limbert, Enln J . N•P'-'• 
Gregory L . von Lenm•n, Anthony 
w. Fronllch. J1mes E. P•no ns, 
R•ymond P . Schloner, Joyce B. 
Wilder. Sh~ton L. F1y, Robert L. 
St1nger , Bonnie J. VAhlsing, Louis 
N . Hutter. C~tOI Morg1n, Keith 
ThompiOn, Ruth A . BerberiCh, 
John P . Pugh. 
Those 1tudent1 n•med to the 
0.1n'1 Ltll woth 1 3 6 or better 
•ver;~ge wete 
D1nlel L. Orlke. J1mes Her•ld, 
Judoe Lelh Ferrlng, P111ic W . 
Llnd .. y, Kllhl .. n M. O'H1t1, 
J•mM H . Z.egt.er, J1me1 H. H•ley, 
MlthMI P Blllon.,er, Cl•udol S. 
Wly, MiChMI T. Dooley, Archerd 
K. NMI, Tono J . B•IUer, Beverly A . 
F~rl. R1ndlll T Smith, 
Plllltil A Aker. LM 0. 
Armurong, Connie Joe Belch, Dor1 
L . C1rter. J1ne L. Children, 
J•cauellne DeH~tt , Julie L . 
Hou51on, P1trlcl1 A . News, OilY L . 
Au,.., Rich~td M scnumKher, 
Peggy A . TreldWI't', Todd W. 
Wllli1ms, Slndtl L. Bugwr, M1ry E. 
Gr1n, Andrew J . Llvingllon, 
Cltherlne J . Wenrung, Oouglu 
Br•y. Steven R. Glenler, R1ymond 
C. RKk, Timothy J . Brown, 
MlchMI A. Rust. J1mes 8. An5teld, 
Fr•nkie K. B1n11, Dennis M. Bell, 
John w. C1tnen, G~ty J . Divis, 
MlchMI A. Ellis, Dloln1 F. Morrll, 
Jonn R. R"ves. Rlcn~td Schroeder, 
D1n L. Smltn. M~rthl L. Wl991ns, 
M1ti1n GIOIOn, Robert GCHney, 
Ch1tle1 W. Nell, John Edw~rd 
Bach, Jr., Lind• D~rlene M1rtln, 
Stepn.n E. H•mmond, Blrblfl J . 
B111ey, St•nley Schiltllfth, M~ry 
H1mmons, Debotlh A . o.Groot, 
Krll B•rrow, Gregory R. Flllhlfdt, 
Lindl T. Hill, DeOor~n Kling, 
E~rlene B. Phillips, Mickle Turner, 
Ololne A. Bt~ndt, 
M•rk E. Dixon, P•ul H . G•mm. 
Donnie Murr•v. Rlch~td H. 
M•nnlng, Brid9et McCIY. Dl1nne 
M. Henn, Debby J. W11tt, Jeffrey R . 
scnmldt, J . Mlch1e1 Mullins, Robert 
L. Bowles, S tephen J . Grober, 
Bonlll G. Johnson, Shelll 
Skidmore M•Y, Elsie T . Turner, 
Andrew M. Vogel, JKk R . Kues, 
Thomll M. Wuellner, 
D1nloel T. Guldugll, Sh~ron L. 
Belch, P1t Arstlngltlll, H1rrloet A . 
!vel, Donn• Jones, Brill, Wo11ter J. 
Flynn, Gregory J . Heidrick, 
Chrl'ltopner M . Minke, Henrletll R. 
Pioerce, M~tY D . Rolfes, Steve F. 
Tnomu, MelluK. Yelton, Terrell 
Engllnd, Stepnen H. Biker, 
Cerol Bt~ndenburg, Juditn A . 
Clemenu. Ah9111 M. Ft~nks, 
Kennetn F . Jones, J1mo11 E . Volz, 
P1met1 M. Appleg~rlh, Rlchlrd E. 
Bishop, John T. Ever101e, M•rk 
How~rd , D1vid A. Kreyllng, Donn• 
K. Lloermln, P1tti A . M•ckzum, 
El1ine M . Trimpe, 
M~rk 0. Ch1pln, Donn• M. 
Ft~nk, M~tY J. LenH, Sister A9ne1 
Nolin, MIIY Ruth Schultz, 
Ellubeth L . Synder, Jonn 0 . 
WillSOn, B~tblrl Munnlnghotl, 
DeniM 0. Deltemeyer, J1me• W. 
Klem•n, L" J . Olte, M;~rton E. 
f'1utconer, Phyllis w. H~rper, 
Kennetn Hopkins, Ch~tles A. 
P1yne, Debotlh G. R1ttltl, Donn• 
A1ndi Sizemore, Glenn M. Wells, 
Sue A . Blrton, Ro .. M. Cl~tk, M1tk 
R. Erion, Donn• E. Frederick, 
RebeCCI S. Levin, DIVid L. 
WEbster, lreneuu B•rcz•k, MikeL. 
Colvin, 
D1n T. Goett, Wlllllm A . K1ut~. 
Mlfk D . Kroger, TerriL. LoeOker, 
Wlllllm A . R .. s, Chlrles K. D1nloel1, 
Oeborlh M. Kir5t, Rlchltd E. 
Lloyd, Gr~nt NOftncutt, Terry R. 
Simon, Suwn A . St11ey, Chef! 
Zilnmerm•n. 
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LETTERSro 
THE EDI70R/ 
It ha~ come to my attention that 
most facu lty, students, and staff 
seem to prefer that we observe t he 
Fourth of July holiday on that date 
rat her than any other. It has been 
noted that , unlike certain other 
holiday s that are moved to 
weekends, celebrations for the 
Fourth of July are planned on that 
specific date . Family reunions are 
sometimes held . 
Consequently, this 1s to indicate 
that all offices and classes at 
Northern will be canceled for the 
Fourth. All classes will be held on 
the Sth and all offices will be open as 
usual on the Sth and 6th. 
Henceforth , it shall be the policy 
in setting holidays to conform 
essentially to the pattern followed by 
the Federal Government of moving 
some holidays to weekends to 
provide a longer vacation, but of 
leaving holidays with inherently 
intrinsic significance on the historic 





show up." His station is still 
cettin& the same quota of aas 
that he was receivin& last year 
but the demand for aas caused 
him to shorten his hours to 
guard against runnmg out. 
J ohn Krift , manager of 
John 's Gulf, 46 Mary lnghs 
lhghway , satd that the Gu lf Oil 
Company was restricting his 
closina t1me last month but 
called to say that he cou ld now 
fix h1s own hours and be open 
on Sundays lie predicts that 
he wtJI have enouah sas for the 
rest of th1s month and he 
hopes to have the same from 
now on 
W1th the JIS shortage, 
Northern students can 
conserve on &as by means of 
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Where are these? (ANSWERS ON PAGE 4) 
l . Alumni from a certain ~ehool ahouJd know th il one. 
4 . Well , it's not Colonel Sanden! 8. ll's 1 bird ... It's a plane ..... . 
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A PTOJCCI II med at more 
tra.nmg for l.:htld,are agcn~;y 
personnel has rel.:ttYed 
approval for fundmg throu~h 
the Jhghcr I du~;atton Act 
l· undmg has been approved u 
of July I , 
The proJect Will provtde 
lta1n1ng sessions through 
Northern Kentucky State 
Col lege fo r c hild -c are 
Some attency personnel who 
will enroll w11l be from day 
c .. re 'enters, foster homes, 
aroup homes and detentiOn 
cente'"' wh1lc others w1ll be 
homemal.er serv•ce workers 
and teacher a1des. ThJ tramtna 
sess1ons are p lan ned to 
mcorporate a cross sectio n o f 
workers representmg va nous 
types of c h1ld care m order to 
furl her broaden the 
partiCipant's exposure to the 
many d•ffe rent aspects o f 1 
child 's hvmg expenence. 
June 29, 1913 
para-professionals presently 
em pl oyed in agencies m 
Boone, Campbell , and Kenton 
cou nties. The services of the 
agencaes invo lved deal directly 
w1th child care. The se rvices 
are orten delivered by an 
employee with ltnle o r no 
lrammg. Accordmg to Ms. 
Dolan, who has coordmated 
thts proposal closely with a 
numb e r of social service 
age n cies, such tra1mn g is 
needed because most child -care 
wo rkers are in direct daily 
contact with children for well 
over half th e child's waking 
hours. Therefo re , the training 
administe red by the worker 1s 
of utmost importance . In 
additio n, she points o ut , many 
o f the child ren are from fam1ly 
and communi ty Situations o r 
envuonment s wh1ch are not 
the most pos1tive for the 
ch1ld's healthy physical and 
e m otio n al Jrowth. The 
ObJecllve of the proaram Will 
be to provide better info rmed 
and more competent personnel 
who can a1d m thypos1t1ve 
development of these ch1ldren. 
Agencies which have 
ind1cated support of the 
proJeCt are the Kentucky State 
Department of Child Welfare, 
Kenton Coun ty Juvenile 
Department , Community 
Coordmated Ctuld Care of 
No rthern Kentu cky, Northern 
Kentucky Community Action 
Commiss io n , Dame! Boone 
B oys Ce nter and th e 
Department of Employment 
Services through the Work 
In ce ntive Program . Th e 
No rth ern Kentu cky Health and 
Welfa re Planning Council 
worked as a consultant in the 
formulation of the proposal. 
T HE PILI NGS (lefl) and the aradina and 
pnelina bear nidenu to the errorts to repair 
John'• HW road. T he road npair is tc:heduled 
for c:ompleUon in July. (Photo by Carl Kuntz.) 
Fmployees from 
partiCipat mg agenc1es will 
enroll m a course whJch will 
requ1re the1r attendance at one 





Our rovmg photographer, 
C .trl Kuntz . snapped these 
s hoiS around Greater 
Cmcmnah, Some n&ht here m 
Campbell County For the 
cunous, the pictures really 11re 
I . The l:hapel m l· verij.reen 
( ",.ml"lf"rv . 2. A tombstone at 
the same place. 3 A statue at 
Newport Catho lic lhgh !)chool. 
4 . A statue of Robert l· Lee m 
W as h1n gton Puk . S. 
Modern1st1c pl<&y)p'ound ne1 r 
Playhouse m the Park 6. MUSIC 
ll all 1 A plaque at Umon 
Term1nal (poss1bly to be 
o~ned sooner than ex peeled.) 
8. A shahtly d1Herent VICW of 
the DuBo1s Tower 1n 
Ci nCIRRall 
As we struggle 
personfully • .. 
Wllh the Women's Lib 
movement attempting to 
replace Man and Woman with 
Person (On o ur campus all 
cha~rmen are making the 
transition to chairperson) . One 
IS faced with th e question of 
how to change some words. 
Wou ld you recogmze any of 
these? Personeuver. pe rsongle, 
Pe rsonhattan, persongy, 
perso nuscnpt, persomac, and 
how about personure? 
No idle 
hands here 
Summer is no slick time for 
building at Northern . While 
workers toil on the science 
building , more subtle 
endeavors are underway . 
Vi ce-President John DeMarcus 
o utlined a f e w of the 
improve ments that a re being 
undert aken . 
"The baseball field is beina 
repaired and we are 
considering plans for tennis 
cour ts and an intermural 
field ." 
He also said that equipment 
for the long-promised grill will 
defmitely be installed by 
September. The grill will be 
operate d by NKSC and 
DeMucus mentioned tha t 
Student Government might be 
mvo lved m part or all of the 
ope ratio n . 
Other projects to be finished 
this summer a re a walkway to 
Student Services, road 
improvement and possib ly the 
pavmg of the parking lot 




J••• 11 . J•lr , 
POSIEDON ADVENTURE 
Shelley Whtftr• Gene Hack111111 
14 Ac .. tlllf Awar4• 
$100 All Seats $100 
All Ti•n 
T1mes· 
weekdays 7:00 9 :20 
Sunday 2 :30 4 : 45 
7:08 9:20 
431-7606 
~ .................................................... . 
Detou r time-consuming 
John's Hill Road closed 
until middle of July 
John's Hill Road is still not 
open to traffic and will not be 
passable until "about the 
second week of July " 
accordina to Mr. S. E. Forlner, 
Assistant Dist. ict Enaineer of 
Operations at the Maintenance 
Department of the State 
Highway Department . 
Fortner had hoped that the 
road would be completed 
before th~ dat e. If the road is 
completed by the tentative 
date it will once aaain be 
tolerable for s tudents 
attendina summer classes to 
drive to Northern . The present 
route over Moock Road to US 
27 places evenina students 
amidst the tanalin& evening 
t raffle and necessitates 
departure to classes much 
earlier than would be necessary 
when travelina via John's Hdl. 
Collece poaduates. 
We'll start JOU at 
$358a month and benefits, 
plus a $2,500 bonus. 
It's often hard lo getlhat hrst1ob, even With 
a d•ploma Today's Army w1ll g1ve you a cho1ce of 
300 good 10bs And because you'll be a college 
graduate. your starling pay will be $356 a monlh 
You'll also get free meals, hous1ng and cloth•ng, free 
med1cal and dental care; and 30 days pa1d vacation 
Now you can take advantage of the Army's 
new $2.500 bonus by enllsling for Armor, Artillery, 
Infantry or one of 20 spec•al sk•lls These mclude 
rad•o teletype . radar repa1r, m1sslle repa1r and other 
tntereshng programs The Army wllltra•n you and 
prov1de the expenence wh•ch can lead to a 
reward1ng career 11 you qualify. 11's all guaranteed 
'" wot1ng before you enhst 
For more mlormat1on and the hst of spec1al 
skillS that will earn you a $2.500 bonus, call your 
local Army Representattve 
